Hello,

The Council of the Village of Oil Springs passed this motion during its regular meeting of July 9, 2019:

**MOTION No. 11 Moved by Councillor McFadden**  
Seconded by Councillor Wagner

**THAT** the Council of the Village of Oil Springs support Council for the Corporation of the Township of Warwick in requesting that the Hon. Doug Downey work with his fellow MPP’s and agricultural leaders to find a better way forward to ensure stronger enforcement of existing laws - or new legislation - to ensure the safety of Ontario’s farm families, employees and animals for the very reasons cited in the Warwick Motion adopted at its Regular Meeting of June 17, 2019; and

**THAT** this motion be circulated to Hon. Doug Downey, Ministry of the Attorney General; Hon. Doug Ford, Premier of Ontario; Hon. Sylvia Jones, Solicitor General; and Hon. Ernie Hardeman, Minister of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs; and all Municipalities in the Province of Ontario, AMO, and ROMA.

CARRIED

Sincerely,

*Erkki Pohjolainen*  
Clerk-Treasurer  
Village of Oil Springs  
4591 Oil Springs Line, Box 22  
Oil Springs, ON  N0N 1P0  
Phone: 519-834-2939  
Fax: 519-834-2333  
[www.oilsprings.ca](http://www.oilsprings.ca)